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| ACTIVITIES IN
CHURCH CIRCLES

Se

Dallas Methodist Episcopal Church,

Judson N. Bailey, M. A., minister.

Sunday services January 13, 1929.

 

10:30 a. m.—Morning worship with|

sermon by the minister, subject, “The

Truth.”

11:45—Church

Some Great
“Sin.»

7:00—Epworth League and even-

ing service.
er, Edna Higgins, subject, first of the

School.

"series, “Christian Principles in In-

dustry and Agriculture, the Purpose

of Business and Agriculture.”

mon subject, “Christ, in Life.”

WEEK-DAY ACTIVITIES

Tuesday, 2:00—W. C. T. U. at the

home of Mrs. Wilbur Harrison.

7:30 — District Sunday School

Board at home of Mrs. Laura Pat-

terson.

Wednesday, 2:00 to 3:00—Cottage

Prayer meeting at home of Mrs. J. H.

Mannear.
7:30—Anniversary meeting of the

Eighteenth Amendment in the East

Dallas Church. A program will be

presented and all friends of temper-

ance are invited. There will be a

“pledge signing service and after the
program a social time in the church

parlors. The young people of the

teen age classes will hold a box so-

Every lady is invited to bring

a box and they will be sold at auc-

tion, so the 'men will please bring

their pocket books. The receipts of

the box party will be used to apply

_ on the pledges of these classes to the |

debt fund. A good time is promised

from 7:30 on all the evening:

Thursday, 1:30—Baby Clinic.

4:00—Kings Heralds.

7:00—Prayer meeting.

8:00—Choir practice.

Tuesday, January 22nd Bishop E.

G. Richardson, D. D., of Philadelphia,

will preach in the Dallas Church at |

7:30. The ladies’ of the Parsonage

Committee will hold an open house

fxom 2:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m. and a

public reception to the Bishop will be|

held in the parsonage after the ser-

vice. The people of Alderson, Car-

verton, Centremoreland, Lehman,

Maple Grove, Shavertown, Trucks-|

ville and vicinity are invited to hear |

the Bishop and have a part in the re-

ception. . The choirs of these charges

ape invited to join with the Dallas|

choir in the music of the evening.

EAST DALLAS

Sunday, 9:15—Morning worship.

10:15—Church School.

Dallas W. F. M.S.
Hold Meeting
—:0:—

The January meeting of the Wom-

an’s Foreign Missionary Society was

held at the church on Tuesday after-

noon, Mrs. Van Nortwick *had

charge of the business meeting and |

Miss Florence Snyder gave an inter-

esting talk on the study book. The

hostess committee, Mrs. W. P. Cairl,

Mrs. William Monk and Mrs. Alonzo

Kellar, served luncheon to the follow-

ing: Mrs. Bertha Blocksage, Mrs.

Judson N. Bailey, Mrs. Ralph Brick-

el, Mrs. David Brace, Mrs. Russell

Evans, Mrs. J. R. Gibbs, Mrs. C. C.

Gates, Miss Winifred Griffith, Mrs.

William Higgins, Mrs. Georgia Pat-

terson, Mrs. Laura Patterson, Mrs.

Orvie Price, Miss Stella MacKinnis,

Mrs. A. H. Van Nortwick, Mrs. J. L.

Phone Dallas 72 or 300

Lesson,

Christian Teachings,|

Epworth League, lead- |

Ser- |
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Dodge Brothers Introduce New Six
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 NNVVAAANNAN NNNNNN ENPNPNENy

THERE'S A BIG

Consolidation

Sale
Going On At “SELECT”

IN WHICH THE MURRAY FURNITURE STOCK

AND THE “SELECT” STOCK IS COMBINED

 

 

Everything In the Store
Is Reduced

"EXCEPT PRICE-RESTRICTED
MERCHANDISE

 

Because of the low-prices in this Sale all sales are for

cash in thirty days, however, charge accounts are grant-

ed with slight carrying charge. There is no carrymg

charge on price-restricted merchandise.

SelietFamilieGrporation
NEW WALL PAPER €0. WALK-ON RUG CO,

jassocares

@MRNITURE OF INDIVIDUALITY
You- 97 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

~ WILKES-BARRE, PA, -—

Newstyle,featured by the Mono-

piece body construction, and new

high standards of Dodge depend-
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ability and performance are repre=

sented in a distinctive line of eight

models just announced by the com=

pany. At the top is the deluxe

sedan, and below is the deluxe

coupe with rumble seat. The grace-

ful lines of the car are shown in

the front view at the right, while

the new radiator emblem is shown

immediately above.

“First, that there was nd such im- |

mense slaughter of animals as was

| expected. We feel, of. course, that

| not enough animals were removed to

| remedy conditions; but there are

| many hunters who thought they could

| approach a doc as easily as they could

[a cow, who went home without even

| having had a shot at a deer.

bt ; = “Second, that hunting accidents

A a i during this season were few—only

: {three men killed, and but twenty cas- 
‘| markably good record.

“Third, that young bucks are not

| producing good antlers probably as a

| result of over-abundance of animals

{and consequent lack of need for stur-

| dy implements of warfare.

“Fourth, that the breeding period]

of deer is so upset as a result of un-
balanced sexes that fawns are pro- |

duced too late in the season for them

  
 

Ryman, Miss Florence Snyder, Mrs.

Estella Whitebread.

“My 1Dear Governor Fisher:

“The Board of Game Commission-Survey of the
Special Antlerless ers wish to submit the following re-

port on the 1928 deer season. This|to compete with their elders in secur-

Deer Season season was for antlerless deer only— ing food during the winter. |

|
|

 

| a our first such general season since| “Fifth, that the kill of illegal deer
—:0:—

: 11907. Under the provisions of Sec-| was not great, in fact proportionate-
Harrisburg, Pa.,

tion 511 of the Game Code, this seas-| ly less than in the regular buck seas- |
January 9, 1929.

on was declared a Special Season and | on.

| those who hunted deer were required |

to pay an additional two dollar spec-|

ial license fee.

Feena‘mint
The Laxative

You Chew

Like Gum

No Taste

The Dallas Post,

Gentlemen:
Following is the report presented to |

| Governor John S. Fisher by the Board

| of Game Commissioners on the 1928

| Special Season for endlorless Geers 11,593 illegal deer Fete taken. Of ARTISTIC SIGNS AND

‘January 7, 7929 the illegal animals 354 were fawn x

“Honorable John S. Fisher, does weighing under 50 pounds, BANNERS

| “Governor of Pennsylvania, dresse A survey of the season has E. S. HONEYWELL,

“Respectfully yours, |

“ROSS L. LEFFLER, |

|
“During the season 25,097 legal and | Commissioners.”
  But the Mint | “Harrisburg, Pennsylvania. | revealed to us the following facts: ALDERSON, PA.

 

IS YOUR HOME INSURED?
 

 

G. HAROLD WAGNER, Agent
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE

Dallas,

’

 

| ualties among the deer hunters—a re-
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AHollowTileSilo
at the Price of Wood
You can now buy .a life.Nasr
Natco Hollow Tile Silo of haa
burned fire clay (reinforced with
steel) for practically the same price
asa Silo built ofless durable mater-
tals Natco Silos last for generations
and are rot-proof, wind-proof and
fire-safe. A blanket of still air
within the walls keeps silage always
sweet and nourishing.

Call or write for literature and
prices. ©

west Side Bldg. Mat. Co.
262 1'nion St., Luzerne, Pa
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American Possessions
The area tof Alaska,

“President Board of Game | philippines, Porto Rico,

Hawaii, the
the Canal

| Zone, Virginia islands, Guam, Ameri-

=| can Samoa, Wake and Midway islands
is equal to that of seven American

| states as follows: Washington, Oregon,

California, Nevada.
Arizona.

Tdaho, Utah and

 
 


